### Core Requirements

**Lifelong Learning** (28 credits, 12 in residence)
- LL 201: Reflective Learning Learning or RPL 101: Prior Learning Assessment - 2 credits, RR.
- LL 305: Active Citizens - 4 credits.
- MAT 130: Pre-Calculus - 4 credits.
- LL 261: Essay Writing - 4 credits.
- LL 270: Critical Thinking - 4 credits.
- LL 290: Research Writing - 4 credits. RR. PR=LL261 + LL270.
- LL 301: Research Methods - 6 credits. RR. PR=LL290.

**Liberal Learning** (46 credits, 4 in residence)
- Liberal Arts in Action: CCA 281, CCH 281, CCS 281 or courses for LA1: 6 credits.

Core Curriculum Arts and Ideas (CCA), 12 credits.

Core Curriculum Human Community (CCH), 12 credits.

Core Curriculum Scientific World (CCSW), 12 credits.

- IN 307: Integrative Learning (4 credits, RR). PR=LL 301 Research Methods

### Major Requirements

**Professional Studies Core** (20 credits, 8 in residence specified)
- FA 199: Career Assessment & Planning, 2 credits, RR.
- CMNS 315 Health Communications, 4 credits.
- Ethics & Social Justice, 4 credits, PHL 229, or HLTH 229, or REL 229,
- Global Perspectives, 4 credits.
- CCS 328, or ANT 362, or SOC 365, or HLTH 380
- LL 303 Capstone Project: 6 credits, RR, PR= LL 300 or LL 301 or DCM 309

### Health Sciences Electives

(16 credits, select from below)
- Health in Cultural Context: ANT 361 or ANT 272 or HLTH 236 or PSY 213
- Health Options for Facilities, Communities, and Workplaces: CCA 396: Introduction to Art Therapy, CCH 367: Leisure, Recreation and Health, BADM 340: Implementing Corporate Training Programs, HLTH 335, PSY 354
- Eldercare: CCA 219 The Aging (or Reengaging?) Brain, DCM 323 The Psychology of Aging and the Aged, HLTH 341
- Administration: DCM 312 Advanced Leadership, PRAD 338, HLTH 336, MGT398
- Public Health and Health Care: SOC 321, HLTH 194, HLTH 202, SOC 351, ANT 361, HLTH 335, HLTH 336, PSY 364
- Biosciences: CCS 320: Mammalogy, HLTH 194, HLTH 195, BIO 110

**Leadership, Business, Management Core** (28 credits, as listed below)
- BADM 223 Accounting & Finance Principles - 4 credits.
- DA 233 Applied Information Management Systems - 4 credits.
- BADM 315 Economics for Decision-Making or BADM 305 Economics for Managers - 4 credits.
- HLTH 330 Health Leadership - 4 credits.
- DCM 302: Project Management - 4 credits.
- BADM 334 Human Resource and Talent Development - 4 credits.
- BADM 335 Risk Management in the Workplace - 4 credits.

**Open Electives - 34 Credits**
- Open Elective. 4 credits
- Open Elective. 4 credits
- Open Elective. 4 credits
- Open Elective. 4 credits
- Open Elective. 4 credits
- Open Elective. 4 credits
- Open Elective. 4 credits

### Bachelor of Arts in Healthcare Administration

DePaul School for Continuing and Professional Studies

192 quarter hours, 60 hours in residence

**Core Requirements** (74 credits, 16 total in residence)

- Lifelong Learning
- Professional Studies Core

**Major Requirements** (84 credits, 44 in residence, 8 specified from Pro. Studies Core and 36 unspecified from any of the following areas: the Professional Studies Core, Health Science Core, Leadership-Business Management Core & Major Electives)

- Health Sciences Electives
- Open Electives - 34 Credits

*RR= Residency Requirement, PR = Prerequisite* 
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